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NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSIEE'S SALE

rl!-f D
HIC !LE T,i'.::'li3, :-'r

tillL cl'il: I Y'

HILL County
Oeed of Trust Oated: November 10. 2012
Amount 9175,500.00
Grantor(s): JOAN BOOTS
Orig inal Mortgagee: ONE REVERSE MORTGAGE, LLC
C!rrent Mortgagee: REVERSE MORTGAGE SOLUTTONS, tNC.Mortgagee Address: REVERSE MORTGAGE SOLUTTONS, tNC.Kecordtng Inlormataon: Docrrment No. om55@g
Legal Description: SEE EXHtBfTA

zljlg i.i,iY lb p 2, ocl

14405 WALTERS ROAD, SUITE 2OO, HOUSTON, TX 77014

Date of Sale: July2, 2019 between the hours of .11:OO 
A[4 and 2:OO p[r.

Earliest Time Sate Will Beqin: 11:OO AM
Place of sale: The foreclosure 6€le will.be conducted at public venue in the area c,esEnated by the H|LL county commrssonerscourt pllrsuant lo section 51'oo2 of the Texas eroperty coae ai ir,e pli"'rri"Ji.*"r".rre sares are to rake ptace, or if no praceis desrgnated by the commrssioners court. the *rri-lio"-"-JriJo'"iirt" pil""! *"ru ,t 

" 
ruorice of rruslee.s sare was posred.

TIM LEWS OR BRENDA WGGS. DENISE BOERNER, DONNA STOCKMAN, DAVID STOCKMAN. GUY WIGGS. JUANITA COX,JIMMY BREWER, STEPHEN RAWLING?,, .9]-'IYN SCITLLEA, iliCi'ri'ii?NWENTZ, RUSSELL STOCKMAN, AURORACAMPOS, RAMIRO CUEVAS, JONATHAN HARRISON, PETNiir Ziirilr]i]Oii,A KAI\,,IIN, VANESSA II,iICHANEY OR KA I HYARRINGToN have be€n appointed as substitute i."t""ol. isriittriJiiitlii 
"".rt 

empolvered to acr rndependenflv. rn theplace of said original rrustee. uDon the cor(rngency ana in ir," ."nn"i 
",rtr'oii-J'uy ""ia 

Deed of rrust. The substdute Trusteewdl sell the Property bv public auction to rhe high;d ulaaer tor caitr aiitre-f# ano oate specified. The sale wilt begh at theearliesl time stated above or within three {3) horl ,n"r tr,"i tir".-ir-irrJ""rJ illJi."o" to, any reason, rhe purchaser at the sare
ii:Xi*":Ti'iriilllJ:n:"t':il,::J* tunds pad t" p,,"r'"""i 

"r,"iiia'vi"iro 
r,rter ,"L,,". us"i""r r;l;irn'lJ") ,*

NorlcE ls FURTHER GIVEN that except to-lhe exter{ that tlrc subst de Trustee(s) may brnd ahd obrrgate the Morlgagors towarrant t le torhe propertv under lhe terms ofthe Deed 
"{ 

T..i ;;;;;v;;;;';iii." r.op"*y 
"n",, 

bemade,ASrs ryHERErs.
i::X""{r:", 

representations and wananlies *tatsoever, erpres" oi ffi;;. ;;i subjec{ to a matters or record affecting rhe

TIIIS INS'TRUMEM APPOINTS TIIE SUBSTI'I'TiI'E TRL]STEE(S) IDIiNTIFIf,D TO Sf,LL TIIE PROPER'TY DDSCRIBED IT\ I III,,SECURJTY INSTRUMENT tDf,i\.TIFIX,D IN TIIIS NO'fICD oF SAl,f,. TEE pf,Rs()N SIGNIN-G THIS NOTICE IS t IIl,lAT'IORNi]Y ORAU-IEORJZED AGENT OF TIIE MOR I'GAGI.] tl R'I'GAGE SEIt\1(]EI'

HUGHES. NATTERS & ASK.ANASE LL.P
l2ol tnuisians, StlIIE 2800
Hollslon. T.xai 77002
Reli:rEncc: 201 8{05270

ejas Trustee Seniccs
I J800 lflddar( Blv{ Suire 850
Addison. TX 752-s.1



EXHIEfIA - LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Tex ld Numbcr(s): I 13489

Land Situated intheCityof Hillsboro in the Counry of Hill intheStatpofTX

EErNG a[ that t.act of rand in the city of Hilrsboro, HiI counry, Texas, out of the G. W. park: Addition to
thc city of Hirsboro, Hiir county, Texas, as per prat recorded !n vorume fo, page 99 0f the Deed Records
of Hillcounty, Tex: s, and being all of that tract of land des<ribed in a Deed to Joan Bcots. re(orded in
volume 1672, Pag€ 795 ofthe officiar Re(ords of Hi county,Texas, and being furl he r des( ribed as
follows;

EEGINNING at a 3/8 inch steer rod found at the southw€st corner of said goots tract, the southeast
corner of that tract of la nd described in a D€ed to Delben Thornhilr, recorded in Vorurne r 422, page 62
of the Deed Records of Hill County, Texas. and the North line of Easl Elrr Slreeti

THENCE North 00 degrees 28 minutes 50 seconds East, r 56.00 feet to a r/2 inch steer rod set at the
Northwest corner of said Bools tract and the South line of an alley;

THENCE North 90 degrees 0o minutes 0o seconds Easr, r r 4.oo fe€t to a r/! inch steer rod set at the
llortheart corner of said Boots tract and the 50uth line of an alley;

lHENCE south 00 degrees 28 minutes l8 seconds wesq r s6.o0 feet ro a l,/2 inch steel rod 5et at the
Southeast corner of said Eoots tracl and the Nodh line of East Elm Street;

TNENCE North 90 degrees OO minutes OO seconds West (Bea.ing Basis), .l l:t.01 Feettothe poinl of
Beginning, containing 0.408 acre: of land.


